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Background: Smell and taste are frequently referenced senses when describing ﬂavors of food. In addi-
tion to these two senses, Koreans have regarded that there is another sense of taste experienced through
the body. This third sense, siwonhan-mat (시원한 맛), describes the sensation of the body including the
tongue, stomach, and intestines when eating. While smell and taste play an important role in the
enjoyment of food, it is also crucial to evaluate what your body can experience from eating. In this
context, siwonhan-mat is the sense acquired through the digestion of food.
Methods: This paper will discuss the third taste found in Korean food, siwonhan-mat. In addition, ex-
pressions, key elements, and examples of food with siwonhan-mat will be explored.
Results: Siwonhan-mat is regarded as a unique taste found in Korean food. Of course, there are other
descriptive Korean words for ﬂavor such as kipeun-mat (깊은 맛, deep taste or deeper ﬂavor) and
kusuhan-mat (구수한 맛, one of delicate or pleasant taste), but they are similar to the traditional ﬁve
tastes found in Korean food (saltiness, sourness, sweetness, bitterness, and spiciness) in the sense that
they are received through the tongue. By contrast, siwonhan-mat is a refreshing taste experienced by the
body during the digestive process. As for umami, part of the modern ﬁve basic tastes, it would be
practical to subdivide it into a few different compounded tastes, such as kipeun-mat, kokumi, and
kusuhan-mat. After conducting many studies about temperature, acidity, and sweetness of foods in order
to ﬁnd a determining factor for siwonhan-mat, researchers have concluded that kan, balancing the salt
concentration of food, is closely related to the creation of the siwonhan-mat sensation.
Conclusion: Siwonhan-mat is a unique sensation found in Korean food. Understanding siwonhan-mat is a
key to learning about Korean food and its food culture. Therefore, this paper serves an important role in
understanding Korean food. Siwonhan-mat is often mistranslated using words to describe temperature,
such as cool. This misinterpretation has resulted in confusion over the original meaning of siwonhan-mat
and contributed to the incorrect usage of the word.
Copyright © 2016, Korea Food Research Institute, Published by Elsevier. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1 Based on the teaching of Korean and Chinese medicine, the ﬁve traditional
tastes (五味) found in Korean food are sourness (酸), bitterness (苦), sweetness (甘),1. Introduction
While there are several ways to describe the characteristics of
food such as smell, taste, color, nutrient content, and composition,
the most frequently used is taste (mat; 맛). Taste is the sensory
impression of food in the mouth reacting with taste buds along
with smell and trigeminal nerve stimulation. Taste can be deﬁned
in both a narrow physiological way and in a broad general sensetitute, 62 Anyangpankyo-ro
orea.
g Technology, Graduated of
ity, 2497 Nambusuhwan-ro,
titute, Published by Elsevier. This is[1]. According to the physiological deﬁnition, taste is the chemical
sensation produced when a substance reacts with taste receptor
cells in the taste buds, which is then transferred through chemical
reaction to the central nervous system by way of gustatory nerves.
Research has revealed that there are ﬁve basic tastes (味)1:saltiness (鹹), and spiciness (辛). Although spiciness is related to the sense of pain, it
is included in the ﬁve tastes since they were established before the development of
physiological science. Each taste has a unique effect on health. For example, sour
tastes have a ﬂuid recollecting function and help reduce a cold sweat and diarrhea.
Bitter tastes are used to treat conditions associated with dampness due to its
cleansing action and ability to reduce moistness. Sweet tastes signal the provision
of nutrients and have a calming, soothing, and moistening effect. Salty tastes soften
hard masses and provide nutrients to the blood. Spicy tastes activate circulation of
qi (氣) and help with the digestive process [3,4].
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
2 Kan means balancing the salt concentration to enhance the ﬂavor of food [13].
The most common seasoning in Korean cuisine is soy sauce. Salt and soybean paste
are also widely used.
3 When entering a bath, Koreans, generally adults, often describe the feeling as
siwonhada. It is a hard concept to grasp for children who often perceive siwonhada
as cool or cold.
4 Antonymical and polysemous words can be interpreted in opposite ways. Ex-
amples of these words are: Chotda (쫒다, pursue/drive away), palda (팔다) in the
context of dealing with grains (buy/sell), and kkeuda (give up/buy). An attempt to
interpret siwonhada as an antonymical and polysemous word (cold/hot) has created
a misunderstanding of the word's meaning.
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which was found in the 20th century by Japanese scientists [1,2].
However, in some cases, this physiological approach is inad-
equate to fully explain the characteristics of tastes found in food.
Alternatively, taste in a broader sense includes the sense of pain
that stimulates somatosensory nerves such as the spiciness of
peppers and astringency of persimmons. Experiential character-
istics of tastes such as siwonhan-mat [5,6], kipeun-mat, and eol-
keunhan-mat (얼큰한 맛, taste, a little spicy and hot) [1] are also
included in taste in this broader sense. In addition, the sense of
temperature, such as cool and hot, plays an important role in
enjoying food [7].
As we have seen above, taste is crucial in assessing the
quality of food and initiating preference. Generally, ﬂavor and
quality of processed foods are determined solely by taste
sensed through receptors on the tongue. However, there is a
unique taste, beyond the chemical or physiological deﬁnition of
taste, found in traditional foods of various countries. This
unique taste, the third taste, is experienced not through gus-
tatory cells. The diverse sensations of food touching soft tissues
in the mouth, swallowing food in the throat, and digestion in
the stomach, and appreciating the color of foods are examples
of the third taste [8]. Therefore, in order to understand the
ethnic food of a country, one is required to understand cultural
expressions and the components of food found in that country.
In this sense, studying traditional Korean food, or K-diet, en-
tails a thorough understanding of the unique tastes of Korean
food. Despite the importance of food culture currently, there is a
lack of funding and research on the tastes of Korean food beyond
the ﬁve basic tastes (味). A scientiﬁc and systematic evaluation
of the tastes found in Korean food is needed in order to develop
and improve the exposure of Korean traditional food in the
global market.
There is a substantial number of expressions in Korean
language that describe the third taste or compounded taste
[5,6,9]. Lee et al [6] have listed the third tastes of Korean food:
mat-itneun (delicious), mat-upneun (unsavory), siwonhan (cool),
kipeun, kkalkkeumhan (깔끔한, a taste feeling cleanliness),
keoljukhan (걸쭉한, a taste feeling thick or juicy), jeongkalhan
(정갈한, a taste feeling neat or nicely presented), kosohan (고소
한, a taste feeling delicate or aromatic), hyangkeuthan (향긋한, a
taste feeling fragrant or fresh), tateuthan (따뜻한, a taste feeling
warm or heated), sangkeumhan (상큼한, a taste feeling fresh or
refresh), chagaun (차가운, a taste feeling cool or cold), and
neukkihan (느끼한, a taste feeling repellent or oily). Generally,
compounded taste refers to taste created through combinations
of the ﬁve basic tastes (saltiness, sourness, sweetness, bitter-
ness, and spiciness/umami). However, compounded tastes in
Korean food indicate combined tastes acquired from the tongue
and other organs in the body. For example, jeongkalhan-mat
and kkalkkeumhan-mat are compounded tastes using taste buds
and vision. Kosohan-mat, hyangkeuthan-mat, and sangkeumhan-
mat are tastes using taste buds and smell. The combinations of
pain, taste, and temperature are also found in expressions
related to Korean food. Of all the compounded tastes found in
Korean food, siwonhan-mat [1,2] is considered the most
important one and is often referred to as the third taste.
Siwonhan-mat is a refreshing and pleasurable compounded
taste experienced through taste buds and body organs, and
includes the sensation of food touching soft tissues in the
mouth, swallowing food in the throat, and digestion in the
stomach [5].
This paper will discuss elements of siwonhan-mat and how
foods with siwonhan-mat have been cooked through historical,
anthropological, and scientiﬁc approaches.2. Understanding siwonhan-mat from linguistic and literary
approaches
2.1. The origin of siwonhada (시원하다, the inﬁnitive form of
siwonhan)
According to the National Korean Language Dictionary [10], the
usage of siwonhada includes: “theweather is refreshing”, “the broth
of this kuk (soup) is cool”, “I am relieved of my worries”, “he is
merry and cheerful”, “affable and amiable”, and “clean and neat”.
this demonstrates siwonhada's wide use of describing combina-
tions of mind and work (心事), words and behavior (言行), and
words related to the body, food and space [11]. The diverse usage of
siwonhada suggests that siwonhada conveys more than just a mere
description of temperature. For example, when someone says the
kukmul (국물, broth) is siwonhada, it describes the experience of
having hot broth calming the stomach. It does not describe the
surface temperature of the broth, but the sensation resulting from
consuming the food. Kuk with fermented kimchi or dried pollack
with kan2 are also dishes described with siwonhada. In this case,
siwonhada is used to represent the refreshing sensation experi-
enced during digestion as well. When explaining low temperatures
with food, chagapda (cool) is used instead of siwonhada.
Starting in the 15th century, siwonhada began being used in
diverse contexts to describe a refreshing and pleasurable sensation
[13]. Starting in the late 19th century, siwonhada started being used
in associationwith food when quenching thirst with liquids such as
water or broth [11], and when describing low-temperature food.
Moreover, cathartic emotions from stories, novels, or movies are
often described as siwonhada as well. These references suggest that
the linguistic origin of siwonhada is being relieved of worries [10].
Also siwonhada means that it is pleasant and vital when cool and
refreshing air is inhaled and a hot bath makes our body reboost its
energy (qi,氣). Therefore, siwonhan-mat refers to the refreshing and
soothing tastes of food regardless of its temperature.
People who are not familiar with the origin of siwonhada and
non-Korean speakers often perceive the meaning of the word as
cool and raise questions about the usage of siwonhadawhen eating
hot soup.3 As a result, siwonhada is frequently perceived as cool, or
another antonym of hot. Some scholars have tried to explain this
misunderstanding through the concept of polysemy4 [14], viewing
siwonhada only as a temperature-related word. They claim that
siwonhada is an antonymical and polysemous word4 that repre-
sents two opposite concepts at the same time. Polysemous words
are developed due to ambiguity and contagiousness of word
meanings, the result of diachronic change, confusion of cause and
result, and omitted components of the words. In this context, they
suggest that the antonymical usage of siwonhada resulted from the
ambiguity and contagiousness of the word.
However, Song's [11,13] conclusion is solely based on the
perception of siwonhada as a temperature-related word [15]
without considering that the meaning of siwonhada is also associ-
ated with the combination of mind and work (心事), words and
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other words, the original meaning of siwonhada was distorted
when it started being used to describe food. Various usages of
siwonhada indicate that the antonym of the word is pressured or
greasy/oily rather than warm or hot.
In addition, the incorrect translation of Korean words also
contributes to the misunderstanding of the word's meaning. For
example, maepda (spicy) and siwonhada are often translated into
hot and cool, temperature-related words. The erroneousmeaning of
siwonhada is spread in this way due to mistranslation. Therefore, it
would be desirable to retain the original concept of siwonhada
rather than translating the word as cool.3. Understanding siwonhan-mat from a scientiﬁc approach
According to the evolutionary point of view, the development of
the sense of taste is closely related with human survival instincts
[1,6]. For example, the sense of taste would have been an important
determining factor when consuming new food substances in a
primitive age. In modern society, however, the sense of taste serves
the function of fulﬁlling one's desire through the consumption of
food [1,4,15]. For this reason, the sense of taste is often regarded as
the most enjoyable sense.
According to the physiological deﬁnition of taste as a chemical
reactionexperienced through taste buds, taste can split intoﬁvebasic
categories: sweetness, sourness, saltiness, bitterness, and umami
[1,2]. More recent research has revealed the existence of thermore-
ceptors, sensory receptors responsible for the sense of pain and
temperature. Thermoreceptors react with various temperature
levels. However, extremely high or low temperatures activate not
only thermoreceptors but also pain receptors, which result in a
simultaneous sensation of temperature and pain [2]. TRPV1, also
known as the capsaicin receptor, is the ﬁrst isolated thermoreceptor
and is activated by temperatures> 42C and the chemical compound
found in hot chili peppers, capsaicin. TRPM8 is activated by temper-
atures < 25C [16]. Examples of tastes sensed through thermore-
ceptors are spiciness, astringency, and temperature-related tastes
such as hot and cool.
Historically, Koreans have tried to describe the characteristics of
food through a health lens [17,18] with four attributes (四性 or 四
氣)5 [3,17] and ﬁve tastes (五味) [3,4]. Despite the long agricultural
history in Korea, the main purpose of farming was to survive, so it
would have been difﬁcult to develop an appreciation of the smells,
colors, or tastes of food. In other words, Korean food and its food
culture are deeply related to survival, and can be conceptualized by
the idea of yaksikdongwon (藥食同原; medicine and food arise from
the same source).6 The similarity between the ﬁve traditional tastes
of Korean food (sweet, sour, salty, bitter, spicy) and the modern ﬁve5 In Korea and China, medicinal and food ingredients are categorized by the four
attributes (四性) or natures (四氣). The four medicinal natures (藥性) are: cold (寒),
hot (熱), warm (溫), and cool (凉). As for food, it can be divided into three cate-
gories: neutral (平性), warm/hot (溫熱性), and cool/cold (寒凉性). Warming in-
gredients decrease oxygen consumption and slow metabolic activity in the body. In
addition, they hinder ﬂuid intake and suppress the central nervous system.
Warming ingredients also have anti-inﬂammatory properties and have the effect of
raising yang (qi,氣) and warming the body by improving circulation and dispelling
cold. By contrast, cooling ingredients increase oxygen consumption and meta-
bolism. They also promote ﬂuid intake and stimulate the central nervous system. In
addition, cooling ingredients have nourishing and detoxifying effects on the blood
[3,17].
6 Hippocrates already recognized that food is as important as medicine in human
by saying “Let food be thy medicine and medicine be thy food” (~2,500 years ago).
Similarly in Asia we also have told the importance of food life with the expression
“medicine and food come from the same source (藥食同原)” from a long time ago
(see Chung and Chung's paper in this issue).basic tastes suggests a scientiﬁc value of food analysis in Korea.
Although much research on the characteristics of food related to
the four attributes (四性) has been conducted, morework is needed
to discuss the key elements of the four attributes in order to sup-
port the idea with scientiﬁc evidence.
The meaning of siwonhan-mat can be properly understood in
the context of health and survival, rather than the mere apprecia-
tion of smell, color, and taste. Siwonhan-mat characterizes Korean
food and is a vital concept to understand in Korean food culture
[12].
3.1. The determining factors of siwonhan-mat
As mentioned above, siwonhan-mat is a refreshing taste that is
associated with the sensation of food touching soft tissues in the
mouth, swallowing food in the throat, and digestion in the stomach.
An antonym of siwonhan-mat is not tateuthan-mat (따뜻한 맛) but
neukihan-mat (느끼한 맛), which describes an unpleasant indiges-
tive feeling.
It is presumed that siwonhan-mat is composed of several ele-
ments other than the ﬁve basic tastes, such as salinity, acidity,
spiciness, and a feeling of refreshment. For example, siwonhan-mat
is often experienced through kuk or tang [19], types of Korean
dishes with broth, and in this case, siwonhan-mat is associated with
the proper kan [13] of the dish. More research on determining the
exact elements of siwonhan-mat should be conducted to allow
further understanding of this taste. Kuk is often mistranslated as
soup. Korean kuk is not the same as Western soup, which is served
before the main dish rather than with the main dish like kuk. Kuk
helps with digestionwhen having rice, going together like coke and
hamburgers.
4. Siwonhan-mat and Korean food culture
Kuk is one of themost representative Korean dishes of siwonhan-
mat. Koreans have been enjoying kuk for a long time and over 240
types of kuk have been found in the literature. Examples of popular
kuk include: malkeunjang-kuk (맑은 장국); jang-kuk: clear soybean
soup); gom-kuk (곰국, kukwith thick beef bones); seolreong-tang (설
렁탕, tang with boiled ox-bone); galbi-tang (갈비탕, tang with sort
rib); haejang-kuk (해장국, kukwith vegetables or beef for hangover);
miyok-kuk (미역국, kuk with miyok: seaweed); chueo-tang (추어탕,
tang with loach); teok-kuk (떡국, kuk with sliced rice cake: tteok);
mandu-kuk (만두국, kuk with dumpling); yukgaejang (육개장, kuk
with spicy beef and vegetables); bukeo-kuk (북어국, kuk with dried
pollack); kongnamul-kuk (콩나물국, kuk with soybean sprouts); and
kimchi-kuk (김칫국, kuk with kimchi). Haejang-kuk is an iconic
hangover dish with broth boiled with bean sprouts, dried pollack,
and kimchi. There are a number of types of haejang-kuk found in
Korea: hwangtaebukeo-kuk (황태해장국, kuk with winter dried
pollack) in Kangwondo; pyo-haejang-kuk (뼈해장국, haejang-kuk
with or pork rib or bones) in Seoul; kongnamul-kuk in Chonju; jae-
cheop-kuk (재첩국, kuk with corbicula clams) in Somjin River (섬진
강); and daseulki-kuk (다슬기국, kukwith marsh snails) in Cheongju.
This section will discuss the origin of kuk, the development of hae-
jang-kuk and some byproducts of Korean food culture.
4.1. Kuk
Tang (湯), gaeng (羹), and hwak (臛) are the Chinese characters
for guk. Although various references to these terms are found in
literature, the distinction between the terms is not entirely clear.
Chosa (楚辭) [20], a Chinese (楚, Cho dynasty) book of poetry
written in 300 BCE, indicated gaeng as guk with meat and vegeta-
bles, and hwak as gukwithmeat (Fig.1) [21].Hunmongjahoe (訓蒙字
J Ethn Foods 2016; 3: 61e6864會, 1527) [22] also stated that hwak (臛) is tang with meat (Fig. 2).
However, Jeminyosul (齊民要術) [23], a book written in the early 6th
century, showed no distinction between gaeng and hwak. Accord-
ing to the Geogapilyong (居家必用) [24], a cook book from the Yuan
Dynasty, gaeng was a dish with broth, and tang was a term for a
drink or medicine in liquid form [25]. Other works, including
Eumcheongjiryu (飮淸之類, 1827) from Imwonsipyukji (林園十六志)
[26] written by Seoyugu, and Donguibogam (東醫寶鑑) [27] both
mentioned that tang is a medicinal drink made with herbs.
Wonhaengeulmyojeongliuigwe (園幸乙卯整理儀軌, 1795) [28]
described meals cooked for the royal family. Here, gaeng and tang
were distinguished from each other by the types of trays they wereFig. 1. Chosa (楚辭), a Chinese book of poetry written in 250 BCE. It referred to gaeng as
kuk with meat and vegetables, and hwak as kuk with meat only (有菜曰羹,無菜曰臛也).
Fig. 2. In Hunmongjahoe (訓蒙字會) by Choi (崔世珍; 1343), hwak (臛) is written as follows:
called kaeng (羹 以菜爲主).served on. Gaeng was prepared with both meat and vegetables,
while tang was cooked only with meat. This is similar to the rela-
tionship between gaeng and hwak depicted in Chosa (楚辭) [20].
Common ingredients found in kuk are meat, clams, ﬁsh, vegetables,
mushrooms, and seaweed. Kuk can be categorized by cooking
methods and by the preparation of the broth, including the use of
clear broth, beef bones, soybean paste, and cold broth. Seong-
hosaseol (星湖僿說) [29], a book from the realist school of Confu-
cianism in the late Chosun dynasty, described common Korean
meals as rice, gaeng, meat, and vegetable side dishes for breakfast andkuk is made with meat is called hwak (臛以肉爲主) and kuk is made with vegetables is
Fig. 3. Seonghosaseol (星湖僿說, 1723), written by Lee Ik (李瀷, 1681e1763) who was a
scholar from the realist school of Confucianism in the late Chosun dynasty. It describes
kuk as “rice, geang, meat, and vegetable side dishes for breakfast and dinner (凡朝夕供
用飯羹之外一肉一菜)”. Usually, rice and kuk were served together.
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Sooljeoksim (술적심), which is kuk that soaks the spoon when
having a meal. [In Sooljeoksim, Sool (술) is a Korean word for a
spoon.] By contrast, Kangdajim (강다짐) is rice served without kuk
or water, and also refers to meals consumed while working on a
farm [30].4.2. Haejang-kuk
According to Jo [31], the word origin of haejang-kuk is haejeong
(解酲) kuk. The Chinese character jeong (酲) in haejeong describes
an unclear state of mind after drinking. In this sense, haejeong-kuk
is interpreted as a dish that relieves intoxication from alcohol [31].
Jo [31] claims that haejang-kuk is derived from haejeong kuk and
shares the same meaning.
Nogeoldae (老乞大) [32], a book from the late Koryo dynasty,
introduced Seongju-tang (醒酒湯) as a kuk that has a sobering effect.
According to Nogeoldae, the main ingredients of seongju-tang are
similar to the ingredients of haejang-kuk: beef stock, pieces of meat,
green onions, gochu (川椒, red pepper) powder, and noodles [33].
While references to haejang-kuk do not appear in cook books
from the Chosun dynasty, one of the genre paintings by Shin Yun-
bok (申潤福), Jumak (Fig. 4), portrays a scene related to haejang-kuk.
In the painting, people are sitting in a restaurant drinking and some
are trying to sober upwhile a dish boiled in a big pot is being served
[34]. In the late Chosun dynasty, written references to haejang-kuk
ﬁrst appeared as hyojong-gaeng (曉鍾羹) in Haedongjukji (海東竹枝,
1925) [35]: “Kwangju (廣州) is awell-known region for this kuk. It is
a long-boiled dish, often simmering overnight, made with napa
cabbage, bean sprouts, mushrooms, beef ribs, sea cucumbers, and
abalone mixed with chojang. If I wrap this jar of guk with cotton at
night and send it to Seoul, it would stay warm until it arrives at the
house of prime minister before the early morning bell rings. This
kuk has a great sobering effect” (Fig. 5). For this reason, this kukwas
called hyojong-gaeng, which means that the kuk was delivered to
Seoul before the early morning bells rang.
Before 1945, haejang-kuk was referred to as sul-kuk (술국). Sul-
kuk was a popular dish at breakfast in Seoul. Sul-kuk was often
served with pickled radish and cucumber in summer, and with
kimchi in winter. When having sul-kuk, customers often brought
their own bowls or even left them at their favorite restaurants for
toryeom, a method of warming up rice or noodles by pouring and
draining hot broth repeatedly [36]. The more famous the restau-
rant, the more bowls were stored there by customers.
Yangkol-kuk (양골국), cooked with beef bones, is considered a
gourmet haejang-kuk. The poet known as Park Jong-Hwa (朴鍾和),7
described the preparation of Yangkol-guk and praised its ﬂavor
stating, “Yangkol-kuk is made with long-boiled broth from beef
brisket bones that have had all their meat removed [33]. Then
fermented soybean paste and cabbage leaves are added in the broth
and boiled again for a long time. The combination of vegetables,
sauce, and rich broth creates a heavenly ﬂavor. Nothing can be
comparable with the joy of having yangkol-kuk in a bar at dawn on
my way to work on a cold day with a couple of drinks.”8 The key to making great beef broth is regulating the temperature. At ﬁrst, the
broth should be cooked over high heat until it boils, then cooked for a considerable
time over medium or low heat to fully infuse the ﬂavor from the ingredients. This4.3. Spoons (숫가락), tukbaegi (뚝배기), and kamasot (가마솥)
The eating of kuk and tang in Korea is closely related with the
usage of spoons, tukbaegi (a kind of earthenware small pot), and
kamasot (an iron pot).7 Park Jong-Hwa (朴鍾和, 1901e1981) was a Korean poet and writer. His writing
name is Woltan (月灘).First of all, spoons, along with chopsticks, are widely used eating
utensils in China, Japan, and Korea. The world's oldest spoon
excavated so far was a spoon from 3000 BCE. In Korea, a set of three
bronze spoons was found in the grave of King Muryeong of Baekje.
Spoons and chopsticks are referred together as sujeo, which is
derived from sijeo (匙箸) [37]. Sijeo is a combination of two Chinese
characters for spoon (匙) and chopsticks (箸). When someone says
“I put down the sujeo,” it means that they have ﬁnished the meal.
Generally, spoons are for the main course and kuk and chopsticks
are for the side dishes. Since Korean meals usually consist of rice,
kuk, and side dishes, the usage of both spoons and chopsticks was
equally encouraged.
Second, tukbaegiwas used to keep the broth of the tang hot until
the end of the meal. Tukbaegi is a kind of earthenware bowl made
from red clay. There is an old saying related to tukbaegi: “Sauces
served in tukbaegi are more delicious,” whichmeans that substance
is more important than appearance [34]. Due to its thermal char-
acteristics, tukbaegi is widely utilized in Korean cuisine as a serving
bowl for various kuk and as a pot when cooking stews on the stove.
Tukbaegi is preferred over other types of bowls especially when
having tang [38]. It is presumed that the thermal effect of tukbaegi
assists in experiencing siwonhan-mat. Further research on this
subject would be necessary to reveal the relationship between
tukbaegi and siwonhan-mat.
Lastly, kamasotwas the main cookware used when making tang
(湯). Kamasot is a large-sized iron pot used to cook rice or tang.
Although kamasot consists of twowords, kama and sot, whichmean
furnace and pot, it is often shortened to kama. Kamasot started
being used before the Three Kingdom period [39]. Kamasot, being
made of iron, has a low level of thermal conductivity. It takes a
considerable time to heat a kamasot, but it retains heat very well
once it has reached the desired temperature. Kamasot absorbs heat
from a furnace below and uses the heat to cook ingredients thor-
oughly. Historically, kamasot was regarded as the most important
piece of cookware. When moving to another house, kamasot was
the ﬁrst piece to be placed in a new kitchen. This action symbolizes
the establishment of a home and Koreans often refer to family as
“people who share meals from the same kamasot.”
5. Recipes for Korean foods with siwonhan-mat
5.1. The ingredients
Siwonhan-mat refers to a refreshing and pleasurable taste most
often experienced when having hot kuk. Using fresh ingredients
and long-boiling (곤다, 고아서, make broth)8 meat broth is vital to
create siwonhan-mat.
5.2. Recipes for broth with siwonhan-mat
Historically, beef was the main ingredient used for broth in
Korean cuisine. Currently various types of meat, seafood, poultry,
and vegetables are used to make broth. Examples of meat in-
gredients used in broth are beef, pork, lamb, rabbit, and deer. In
addition, anchovy, dried bonito, carp, halibut, cod, pollack, mudﬁsh,
clam, mussel, crab, crawﬁsh, marsh snail, kelp, and seaweed arecooking method is referred to as gonda (곤다). To make beef broth, beef shank
bones are soaked in water to remove blood from the marrow. They are further
boiled for ﬁve minutes then rinsed in the cold water. All the ingredients are added
in a pot and cooked over high heat. The heat is then reduced to medium and
allowed to cook for a couple hours.
Fig. 4. Jusakeobae (酒肆擧盃, scenery of drinking), painted by Shin Yun-Bok (申潤福, 1758e?), courtesy of the Kansong Gallery, Korea. The painting describes a scene where people
are sitting in a restaurant drinking and some are trying to sober up while being served from a large boiling pot [35].
Fig. 5. Haedongjukji (海東竹枝), a book of poetry written by Choi (崔永年) in the late Chosun dynasty introduced haejang-kuk as hyojong-gaeng (曉鍾羹): “Kwangju (廣州) is a well-
known region for this kuk. It is a slow-cooked dish, often boiled overnight, made with napa cabbage, bean sprouts, mushrooms, beef ribs, sea cucumbers, and abalone mixed with
chojang. If I wrap a jar of this kukwith cotton at night and send it to Seoul, it would stay warm until it arrives at the house of prime minister before the early morning bell rings. This
kuk has a great sobering effect.”
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pheasant, quail, and duck are often used, and vegetables such as
radish, mushroom, cabbage, onion, green onion, garlic, and hot chili
pepper are also popular. In this section, recipes for broth with
siwonhan-mat using bones and meat, including beef, pork, chicken,
seafood, and vegetables will be discussed [40].
(1) Sakolyuksu (사골육수, broth made from beef or shank bones)
is used to make teok-kuk,mandu-kuk, sagol-gomtang, dogani-
tang, and galbi-tang. First, the beef shank bones should be
soaked in cold water to remove blood from the bones, then
boiled for ﬁveminutes. The bones are rinsed and boiled again
in cold water. Once the water reaches a high boiling point,
the heat is reduced to medium and it is left to boil for a long
time. The broth is strained using a cotton cloth. It is then
placed in a cool location until a layer of fat appears on the
surface, which is then removed.
(2) Beef brisket and shank are commonly used when making
beef broth. Beef radish-kuk, yukgaejang, jangkukbap (장국밥,
bap served in beef kuk), and miyok-kuk are well-known
dishes made with beef broth. First, the brisket or shank is
soaked in cold water for several hours. Then it is cooked with
kelp, radish, onion, green onion, garlic, black pepper, and
water over high heat. Rice wine is added and heat is reduced
to medium. Lastly, the broth is strained using a cotton cloth.
(3) Pork broth is used to cook kamja-tang (감자탕, tang with
pork-on-the bone and potatoes), sundae-kuk (순대국, kuk
with sundae, like sausage, which is made from pork intestine
roll), and ugeoji-tang (우거지탕, tang with outer dried leaves
from cabbage or radish). First, the pork backbones and shank
are soaked in cold water to remove the blood from the
marrow. The bones and meat are cooked thoroughly in a pot
with onion, garlic, ginger, kelp, soybean paste and water.
Lastly, the broth is strained using a cotton cloth.
(4) Dishes such as dak-gomtang (닭곰탕, boiled with chicken),
yukgaejang, dak-kalguksu (닭칼국수, handmade noodle with
chicken), and dak-onban (닭온반, bap with chicken) are
cooked with chicken broth. First, the chicken feet are
blanched and the chicken is boiled in water for a long time
with onion, garlic, black pepper, ginger, green onion, and rice
wine. Lastly, the broth is strained using a cotton cloth.
(5) Seafood broth can be used tomake doenjangchigae (된장찌개,
chigae with soybean paste jang), honghap-tang (홍합탕, tang
with mussel), eomuk-tang (어묵탕, tang with ﬁsh cake), kal-
guksu (칼국수, handmade noodle), and jogae-tang (조개탕,
tang with clam). First, the clams or mussels are desalted and
added to a pot with kelp, onion, garlic, rice wine, and water
which is then boiled. Lastly, the broth is strained using a
cotton cloth.
(6) Vegetable broth is the most widely utilized broth in Korean
cuisine and is suitable for many types of kuk such as vege-
table-kuk, malkeun ﬁsh-kuk (맑은 생선국, ﬁsh kuk looking
clear), cabbage-kuk, doenjang-kuk, and beef-kuk. When
making vegetable broth, radish, cabbage, green onion roots,
onion, garlic, and water are ﬁrst cooked over high heat. The
temperature is then reduced to medium. Lastly, the broth is
strained using a cotton cloth.5.3. Recipes for kuk with siwonhan-mat
This section will discuss various recipes for kuk, the most
representative type of Korean dish with siwonhan-mat [41].
Generally, beef bones, beef, anchovies, corbicula clams, marsh
snails, pollack, and blowﬁsh are the main ingredients in the kuk. Theminor ingredients of haejang-kuk are cabbage, bean sprouts, radish,
green onion, kelp, chive, taro stem, curled mallow, and watercress.
(1) Seoul Bone-haejang-kuk. First, dried cabbage, bean sprouts,
radish, green onion, and soybean paste are added to beef
bone broth then boiled over high heat. Once boiled, seonji
(boiled and hardened ox blood) is added and cooked for a
long time.
(2) Chonju Kongnamulkukbap [42]. First, bean sprouts are
blanched in boiling water. Then they are seasoned with soy
sauce and put aside. Anchovy broth and the water used for
blanching the bean sprouts are mixed and cooked in a tuk-
baegi with rice, seasoned bean sprouts, and pickled shrimp.
Once it is boiled, stir-fried kimchi is added into the tukbaegi
along with ground sesame mixed with salt, and red pepper
powder. Eggs or boiled squid may also be added. Kongna-
mulgukbap is often consumed with moju (母酒), a rice liquor
made with jujube, cinnamon, unreﬁned sugar, and sweet
rice.
(3) Hwangtaekongnamul-kuk. The broth is prepared using an-
chovies and pollack, a specialty of Kangwondo. Sliced and
dried pollack, bean sprouts, hot chili peppers, and green
onions are boiled in the broth and seasoned with salt.
(4) Jaecheop-kuk. Corbicula clams are boiled in a pot. Next, the
clams are removed from the shell and put it back in the pot.
Chives and green onions are added then seasoned with salt.
(5) Daseulki-haejang-kuk. There are a number of regional recipes
for daseulki-haejang-kuk, which is madewithmarsh snails. In
Kangwondo and Chungcheongdo, marsh snails are ﬁrst
boiled in water with soybean paste. The marsh snails are
then removed from the shell and put back in the pot and
cooked with chives, cabbage, red pepper powder, green on-
ions, minced garlic, and salt. In Jeonllabukdo, the marsh
snails and vegetables are cooked at the same time then
seasoned with salt or soy sauce. In Kyongsangnamdo,
daseulki-haejang-kuk is prepared with marsh snails, vegeta-
bles, rice ﬂour, and perilla seed powder, which is then
seasoned with soy sauce.
(6) Bok-guk. Bok-guk is characterized for its clear broth. Bean
sprouts, radish, and blowﬁsh are boiled in water. Green on-
ions, watercress, minced garlic, and salt are added next.
Lastly, a little bit of vinegar is added before serving.5.4. The health effects of kuk with siwonhan-mat
The origins of Korean traditional cooking can be found in the
Korean medicinal philosophy of the four attributes (hot, warm,
cool, cold) [1,3] and ﬁve tastes (spicy, sweet, bitter, sour, and salty)
[3,4]. For example, sweet tasting food promotes the provision of
nutrients and has a calming and moistening effect. Spicy foods
activate the circulation of qi(氣) in the body. Cool and cold in-
gredients (食材) increase oxygen consumption, ﬂuid intake, and
alleviate fever. They also promote metabolic activity and stimulate
the central nervous system. In addition, these ingredients have
nourishing and detoxiﬁcating effects on the blood [17].
Below is the analysis of common ingredients of kuk with
siwonhan-mat according to the four attributes and ﬁve tastes as
follows: ox, sweet and warm; buffalo, sweet and warm; anchovy,
sweet and neutral; corbicula clam, sweet, salty and cold; marsh
snail, sweet and cold; pollack, sweet and neutral; blowﬁsh, sweet
and warm; bean sprouts, sweet and neutral; radish, sweet, spicy
and cool; cabbage, sweet and cool; green onion, spicy and warm;
kelt, salty and cold; chive, spicy and warm; taro stem, spicy and
J Ethn Foods 2016; 3: 61e6868neutral; curled mallow, sweet and cold; and watercress, sweet,
spicy, and cool.
This analysis shows that ingredients used in kuk have sweet,
spicy, neutral, and cool proﬁles, which support their effect in easing
intoxication in the body. These ingredients have also been shown to
help relieve hangovers through studies in food science. The relief of
hangovers is related to ﬂuid and electrolyte intake, and the
breaking down of acetaldehyde from alcohol. Dehydrogenase, an
enzyme located in the liver, plays an important role in breaking
down acetaldehyde. Aspartic acid promotes the creation of dehy-
drogenase and can be found in food sources such as bean sprouts. In
addition, methionine in pollack helps with the detoxiﬁcation of the
liver. The lactic acid and Lactobacillus found in kimchi also assist in
relieving hangovers [43]. It is impressive that Korean ancestors
were able to develop such a versatile and effective food.
Korean food is characterized by the use of fresh ingredients,
slow-cooked broths, and soy sauce, which create clean, plain, but
also deep and rich ﬂavors. Although many sauces and spices, such
as soybean paste, red pepper powder, and chili pepper are used,
the most frequently used seasoning would be soy sauce. Histori-
cally, Koreans have made many fermented foods and have enjoyed
their ﬂavors (醱酵味). Soy sauce, one of the most representative
fermented foods in Korean cuisine, adds saltiness and a distinctive
aroma [44]. Due to the importance of soy sauce in Korean food,
there are even old sayings regarding the taste of soy sauce such as
“I will make her my daughter-in-law after tasting her soy sauce”
and “The happiness of the family depends on the taste of soy
sauce.” Therefore, the use of soy sauce with its fermented taste
and ingredients which are based on the principles of the four at-
tributes and ﬁve tastes, would be the determining factors in
creating siwonhan-mat.6. Conclusion
Siwonhan-mat is a refreshing and pleasurable taste experienced
through the body rather than by a sense of smell or taste.
Siwonhan-mat is frequently misunderstood as chagapda, or cool,
and this misunderstanding began with the mistranslation of
siwonhada using words to describe temperature, such as cool. This
has resulted in confusion over the original meaning of siwonhada.
Koreans experience siwonhan-mat the most when having kuk or
tang with proper kan, which balances the salt concentration of the
food and gives rise to a seasoning that is closely associated with
siwonhan-mat. Further research on this subject should be con-
ducted to understand the exact, determining factors of siwonhan-
mat. In Korean cuisine, soy sauce, salt, and soybean paste are
commonly used seasonings. Koreans enjoy the distinctive taste of
fermented foods (醱酵味), such as soy sauce and soybean paste.
Haejang-kuk, kongnamulhaejang-kuk, bukeo-kuk, and hwangtae-
kuk, are iconic dishes with siwonhan-mat. Understanding siwon-
han-mat is necessary for understanding Korean food and Korean
food culture. This paper plays an important role in making this
connection for those learning about Korean food. Siwonhan-mat is
a unique, exclusive sensation experienced by Koreans and some
from other countries who have had the pleasure of eating the
dishes described in the article.Conﬂicts of interest
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